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Comparisons for the sparks of the micro-energetic igniter at different voltages
The spark duration increases from 133.33 μs to 266.67 μs as the voltage increases in Fig. 9e -h. The spark height also increases with increasing voltage. It is only 3 mm in 30 V. However, the maximum spark goes out of the image frame in 50 V to be estimated about 8 mm in height. These phenomena are caused by two factors. First, the polysilicon ionization produces more plasma in a relatively high voltage ( Fig. 9a-d) . Second, more plasma should ignite more Al/Co 3 O 4 nanothermites film to emit more energy. The polysilicon bridge area begins to melt at first peak (t 1 ) of the voltage curve, so the resistance decreases rapidly. But then, the resistance immediately increases from t 2 to t 3 because the bridge area vaporizes to turn into a nonconductive polysilicon gas. The second peak is called ignition time (t 3 ) where the bridge area begins to generate the plasma. From t 3 to t 4 , it is seen that the SCB igniter resistance increases exponentially to be defined as the late time discharge. The current, voltage and resistance of the microenergetic igniter are of similar trends to these of the SCB igniter before t 3 . They fluctuate to some extent after t 3 , but the tendency for both igniters is quite similar. The unreacted Al and product Co from the thermite reaction are conductors, which irregularly splash in the process of the late time discharge, leading to the fluctuation of current, voltage and resistance. The splashing process also makes the fuel Al and Co 3 O 4 particles react thoroughly. The oxidation of Al and Co in air would promote a spark intensity. According to the aforementioned discussion, it can be judged that the nanothermites film has no distinct effect on the change of the bridge area in the firing 6 process. On the contrary, it can promote the spark intensity of the micro-energetic igniter. 
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